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n andusan Weinberg in memory of Jack & Helen   

 

 

The weekly Shmooze News is dedicated by: 
Jack & Susan Gluck in memory of Milton & Edith Gluck z"l ;  

Nicholas & Margaret Brecher z”l; 

Penny Harris in memory of Arnold & Myrtle Mullens z”l and Stuart Harris z”l; 
Aaron & Susan Weinberg in memory of Jack & Helen Weinberg z"l  

and Morris & Nellie Fischer z"l.  
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Assembled Before Hashem 

 

ם וגו' ֵריכֶּ טְּ שֹׁ ם וְּ ֵניכֶּ ם ִזקְּ ֵטיכֶּ ם ִשבְּ אֵשיכֶּ ֵני ה' ֱאֹלקיכם רָּ ם ִלפְּ כֶּ ִבים ַהּיֹום כֻּלְּ ם ִנצָּ  You are – ַאתֶּ

standing today, all of you, before Hashem your Gd; your heads, your tribes, 

your elders, your officers, etc. 

This week’s parashah begins with an “assembly” of the Jewish people. In one 

of his explanations of what was taking place, Rashi notes that the purpose of 

this assembly was for Moshe to encourage and inspire the Jewish people since 

a significant change was about to occur (namely, he was to be leaving this 

earth, and Yehoshua would now be leading them).  

The Chiddushei HaRim suggests that one of the reasons that we invariably 

read this parashah on the Shabbos before Rosh Hashanah is because for us 

too, a significant change is about to occur. Rosh Hashanah, as we know, is the  

Kiddush this week is sponsored by Susan & Aaron Weinberg commemorating the yahrzeit of Aaron’s 

mother, Helen Weinberg, Yente Bas Baruch Chaim z”l. 

 

Early Minyan Kiddush this week is sponsored by Elana & Mikey Szafranski in honor of Rabbi & Rebbetzin 

Moskovitz and Helen & Menno Ratzker and wishing everyone a Chativa V’Chatima Tova”. 
 

 

 

 

Shabbos  

Candle Lighting        7:19PM 
 

 : 

Mincha                                           7:00PM  

Early Minyan                               8:00AM                    

(No shiur at 8:30AM this week)      

Shacharis        9:00AM  

Women’s Circle        5:30PM  

Rabbi’s Shiur        6:25PM  

Mincha        7:10PM  

Havdalah        8:21PM  

Weekday  

Shacharis with selichos  

Sunday        8:00AM  

Mon        7:15AM  

Thur (Fast day)       7:00AM  

Friday       7:10AM  

Mincha   

Sunday       7:25PM  

Thur (Fast day)       7:10PM  
See Rosh Hashanah schedule 

   Next Fri Candle lighting   7:12PM                                    
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 ערב ראש השנה 

Monday 

September 6 

SelichotShachris 

7:15AM 

Hataras 

Nedarim 

Candle 

Lighting 

7:16 

 

Mincha 

7:20  

Dvar Torah 

between 

Mincha/Maariv 

 

 יום א ראש השנה

Tuesday 

September 7 

Shacharis 

8:00/8:30AM  

Shofar 

blowing 

Approx 10:30 

Mincha 

Followed by 

Tashlich 

6:55 

Shiur after 

Tashlich/until 

Maariv 

Candle lighting 

Not before 

8:18 

 יום ב ראש השנה 

Wednesday 

September 8 

Shachris 

8:00/8:30AM 

Shofar 

blowing 

Approx 10:30 

Mincha 

7:15 

Shiur between 

Mincha/Maariv 

Havdalah 

No fire, No spices 

8:16 

Fast day 

Tzom Gedalya 

Thursday 

September 9  

Fast begins 

5:52 

 

Slichos/ Shacharis 

7:00  

 

Mincha 

7:10  

Fast over 

8:06 
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start of a new shanah (year). The word shanah (שנה) is related to the word shinui ( ישינו ), meaning “change” – for 

indeed we stand on the threshold of something entirely new – i.e., the upcoming new year with all the opportunities 

and challenges it will present.  

Like the Jews in the assembly of this week’s parashah, who are described in terms of standing before Hashem both as 

a unified whole – ֶכם  – .all of you – and also as individuals – your heads, your tribes, your elders, every man of Israel, etc ,כֻּלְּ

we too enter our own annual assembly before Hashem both as individuals and as members of a community. For our Sages 

describe the Judgement of Rosh Hashanah in two seemingly contradictory analogies. On the one hand they describe us as 

passing before Hashem single file, like sheep being counted by the Shephard – one by one (“k’vnei maron” – see Rosh 

Hashanah 18a). On the other hand, the judgement is described as occurring יָרה ַאַחת קִּ סְּ  in one Divine glance – where He ,בִּ

looks upon us all at once (Rosh Hashanah ad loc.). The commentators note that there is no contradiction, for indeed there are 

two elements of this judgment: the individual and the communal. Hashem looks at each of us individually, lovingly – one by 

one – to determine how we have grown and how we plan to grow over the coming year. And simultaneously He looks at us in 

our role as members of a larger whole. He looks to see how it is that we contribute and plan to contribute goodness to those 

around us; our families, our communities, and the Jewish people as a whole. Those combined outlooks, produce a unified 

picture of who we are at that moment, and with that, the new year is set into motion for each and every one of us.  

May this new year, please Gd, herald in great berachah (blessing) for our entire community; for health, happiness, and 

wonderful opportunities. May the Holy One, blessed be He, inscribe us – and all of klal Yisrael – in the Book of Life for a 

good and sweet new year! 

Wishing you all a heartfelt shana tova, a kesiva v’chasima tova, and a Shabbat Shalom / Good Shabbos! 

Rabbi Moskovitz 
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Schedule 
• The Daf Yomi shiur begins at 6:45 am Monday to Friday - 8:45AM Sunday. 

• Rabbi Moskovitz will be davening with the early minyan this week and joining the later minyan after the 

1st minyan’s conclusion. There will therefore not be an 8:30AM shiur. 

• 5:30PM - Every Shabbat - Women's Circle with Malka Moskovitz. 

• 6:25 PM - Rabbi Moskovitz's shabbat afternoon shiur - Rosh Hashanah as a Day of Judgement, and Why 

that is Something to Celebrate. 

 

Congregational Family and Shul News 
• Seudah Shlishit this week is being sponsored by the Sterenfeld Family to commemorate the upcoming 

Shloshim of Jacks’ mother, Leilui Nishmat Rivka Bat Yitzhak, Ruth Sterenfeld, z”l. 

• A warm welcome to our new members, Allan Fried and Melissa & Andrew Lovy. 

 

Refuah Sheleimah 
• We wish refuah sheleimah to Ginette Dekelbaum, Allan Krieger, Allen Packer. 

 
 

 

 

Lulavim and Esrogim 

Rabbi Aryeh Citron will be selling Lulavim and Esrogim this year once again. 

Sets start at $65.  

You can contact Rabbi Citron at 786-316-5934 - Or rabbicitron@hotmail.com 

 

KIDDUSH AND SEUDAH SHLISHIS  

Our weekly Shabbos morning Kiddush and Shabbos afternoon Seudah Shlishis have resumed. Your 

cooperation and support are greatly appreciated.  Sponsors are, of course, needed, and welcome.   

Please contact the office for Kiddush and Seudah Shlishis sponsorships.  

 

The COVID-19 vaccine is highly effective in preventing serious illness or death from all known variants, 

including the Delta variant. If you are unvaccinated or have not had a previous COVID infection, it is 

suggested you wear a mask in shul to protect yourself and any other unvaccinated individuals. 

 

Important: High Holidays seat assignment and posting information 

• Main Sanctuary seat assignments will be prominently displayed, please be sure to look up 

your seat assignment as it may be different than in past years. 

• Social Hall seating is open, and extra chairs are available if you have a larger group. There 

will be areas in the Social Hall where masks are required. Masks will be provided if anyone 

needs. 

• If you are unhappy with your seating assignment, or any of our COVID policies, please 

remember it is Elul and we ask for your forgiveness. 
 



 

 

 

  

Yahrzeits September 4  – September 10, 2021 

27 ELUL Aaron Weinberg for his mother, Helen Weinberg, on Shabbos, Sep. 4  

     27 ELUL Leon Weinschneider for his mother, Sara Weinschneider, on Shabbos, Sep. 4  

28 ELUL Jerry Gontownik for his mother, Zina Kuszel Gontownik, on Sunday, Sep. 5  

28 ELUL Julie Schorr for her father, Alexander Bohm, on Sunday, Sep. 5  

28 ELUL Shelley Rindner for her father, Nachum Tzvi, on Sunday, Sep. 5  

28 ELUL Susan Wolansky for her father, Moshe Shalom, on Sunday, Sep. 5  

29 ELUL Paul Rosenberg for his mother, Gussie Rosenberg, on Monday, Sep. 6  

1 TISHREI Steve Schwartz for his mother, Milly Schwartz, on Tuesday, Sep. 7  

4 TISHREI Iris Herssein for her father, Shmuel ben Yaakov Alhassid, on Friday, Sep. 10  

   

Please report any errors or omissions to Dr. Jared Plitt at jared@drplitt.com or to yakira@yicbh.org 
 

 

 
Eruv Bal Harbour: While the Eruv in Surfside includes both walking paths, in Bal Harbour the Eruv 

only includes the inner (western) walking path. The pier at Haulover Cut is not included. We would 

like to emphasize that every Erev Shabbos, individuals should call the Eruv Hotline to make sure that 

the Eruv is operational prior to carrying on Shabbos. The number is 305-866-ERUV (3788). The Eruv 

message is recorded approximately two hours prior to Candle Lighting. Miami Beach Eruv web 

page: www.miamibeacheruv.com 
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Please submit all insertions for the Shmooze News to  

yakira@yicbh.org by noon on Thursday 

Yahrzeit Plaques Available 

If you are interested in purchasing a permanent satin brass Yahrzeit Plaque for a dearly departed 

loved one on our beautiful, automated Yahrzeit memorial displays in our main sanctuary, please 

contact David Herman or the Young Israel office. To order a plaque online, please use the website 

www.yiplaques.com 

The Refuah Fund provides meals for families that are experiencing an illness or sitting Shiva. 

Please donate directly to the Young Israel indicating on your check, or alternative payment, 

that it is specifically for the Refuah Fund. Special thanks to Susan Gluck and Susan Packer 

for establishing and continuing this very important mitzvah. Thanks for everyone who 

already contributed to the Refuah fund! 

 
Search for Young Israel of Bal Harbour 
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